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DHfWE GIVE THANKS

TO WHOM DID WE DO SO

The Celebrated Brooklyn Pastor
Back From Britain

Oklahoma City
Nov 27 Pastor
Russell of Brook-
lyn

¬

Tabernacle ail
dressed large audi-

ences here twice
today In our prin-
cipal

¬

Auditorium
We report one of
his addresses from
the following text

O give thanks unto
the Lord for he Is
good for hts mercy
endureth forever
Psalm cUI X

Thanksgiving Day appeals to all of-

ns and we are glad that the Pilgrim
Fathers long years ago started the
custom They placed it at the end of
the harvest and in recognition of the
same The keeping of such a day ap-

peals
¬

to all civilized mankind in a con-

siderable
¬

degree because our Great
Creator so organized us that the qual-

ity
¬

of reverence of worship lies prom-

inently
¬

on the top of our heads The
man or woman rich or poor educated
or Ignorant bond or free who has not
this organ of veneration developed In-

considerable measure cannot be appre-
ciative

¬

and deferential toward his Cre-
ator

¬

and hence would not enjoy
Thanksgiving day We are glad that
these are comparatively few We are
glad to suppose that the majority of
this great nation of civilization looked
Tip to God with grateful hearts and
rendered him thanks for blessings
manifested

Hindrances to True Reverence
Nevertheless the Wmbers increase

yearly of those who are losing their
reverence for the God of the Bible and
vaguely turnlng towards a God of Na-

ture
¬

of whom they profess to know
comparatively little These irreverent
and unthankful fellowcreatures are
not generally the most Ignorant of our
race nor the least favored in temporal
mercies and blessings Among them
are many learned wealthy influential
Their condition Is well represented by
that of a young woman who called at-

my study recently In substance she
said I have lost my God I am uu
happy I am hoping that you will be
able to assist me in finding him
again Thank God we were able to
assist her and now she Is able to give
thanks to God in all sincerity

I am not speaking to the Irreverent
In this audience nor to those of this
class In my larger audience of millions
jill over the world to wham I speak
through the public press ain speak-
ing

¬

to others who while not yet fully
In the faith are still disposed to
give thanks I speak to these be-

cause
¬

I realize that each day is
bringing to the world greater Intelli-
gence

¬

more Independent thoughtful
iess In a wider use of reason I

speak because my experience teaches
that unless these be fully armed with
the Truth and awakened to independ-
ent

¬

thought they are almost certain to
fall into unbelief Evolution Higher
Criticism and a mere form oT godli-
ness

¬

which denies the real power
thereof

The Truth Shall Make You Free
The Great Teacher prayed for his

followers Sanctify them through thy
Truththy Word is Truth John xvil
17 To be forearmed with the Truth
Is to be safeguarded against the error
To be ignorant of the Truth Is to fall
a prey to the error especially in this

evil day when a thousand shall
fall at thy side and ten thousand at
thy right hand Psalm otcl 7 The
difficulty with us has been that many
have supposed that the conversion of
the world and Its sanctiflcatlon can be
better accomplished by mlsrepresenta

Ition of Divine Character and Justice
Unconsciously we have learned to
twist and Interpret our Bibles to fit
the erroneous creeds which were hand-
ed

¬

to us by our wellmeaning fore-
fathers

¬

The Day of Judgment upon
these false creeds Is upon us Un-

less
¬

we learn that they do not prop-
erly

¬

interpret the Bible we will re-

ject
¬

the Bible when we reject the
creeds and that must be Tery soon
for all thinking people To the Law
and to the testimony If they speak not
according to this Word It is because
there is no light In them Isalati viil
20

Causes For Ingratitude
Come let us reason together salth

the Lord If our creeds tell us truly
that we were all born damned either
to Purgatory or to eternal torment
should we give thanks on this ac-

count
¬

If our creeds tell truly that
an elect handful of saints will escape
the torture how do we know wheth-
er

¬

or not we belong to that elect hand-
ful

¬

Have we sufficient Information
on this subject to give thanks there ¬

for If our creeds tell truly that near-
ly

¬

all the members of our families
nearly nil of our neighbors and friends
being unsaintly not sanctified in
Christ Jesus not followers in the
footsteps of Jesus not of those who
walk not after the flesh but after the
spirit these all except a mere hand-
ful

¬

are doomed to more horrible tor-
ture

¬

than the worst earthly sufferings
we could possibly imagine for them
and are doomed to these for centuries
in Purgatory according to the Catho-
lic or for all eternity according to
our Protestant theories can we hon-

estly thank God for nny of these con
dltions if we believe them to be true
Can we worship In spirit and lr
truth a Creator who would make
aocti an atrocious plan And could

ire respect his honesty If he labelled-
It good tidings of great joy to all
people Assuredly we could not

If the foregoing things which have
come down to us from the Dark
Ages be true of what consequence in
comparison would be the material har-

vests
¬

of earth which would merely en-

courage
¬

and stimulate f he bringing into
being of larger numbers ofj our race to
experience those tortures If these
things be true rather should we give
thanks for famine and pestilence
which would obliterate our r ue en-

tirely and thus save future thousand
of millions from the horrors of etonul
torture These thoughts will c me t-

all Intelligent beings sooner or later
We bring them forward 0 nv in 01 dor
that we may offset them with the
Truth that we may show the fallacy
of these doctrines of devils as St
Paul designates them I Timothy iv
We bring them to your attention so
that we may not only demolish them
but give you Instead the true satisfne
tory portion the Truth the Bread that
came down from heaven to gie Hff

eternal not merely to the saintly fen
of the Church but to mankind In gen-

eral Those who get the proper lew-

of our Creator and of his glorious I Mar

for human salvation will be fum e

protected from such fears and doubti
respecting Divine goodness Getting
the proper view of the Heavenly la-
thers character through the discern-
ment of his Plan of the Ages for splr-

itual Israel natural Israel and tin
world In general they will hereaftri-
be able to celebrate every Thanksiih-
Injj Day much more abundantly much
more intelligently much more happllj
than any in the past More than this
to these every day will be a happy day
If rightly exercised by the goodness of
God they shall give him their hearts
Then truly they may sny-

O happj day that fixed my choice
On thee my Savior and mj God

Well may this slowing heart rejoice
And tell Its raptures all abroad

Gods Mercy Endureth Forever
In the Psalm from which our text Is

taken the Prophet David repeats this
sentiment of Thanksgiving to God be-

cause
¬

of the everconfinuance of his
mercy twentysix times Our English
translation does not give us the exact
thought however Properly translated
it would read O give thanks for his
mercy endureth ever The word ever-

more

¬

nearly represents the thought of
the Hebrew which signifies not for-
ever but to a completion As long as
there is any use for mercy Gods mer-

cy
¬

will continue When the great Di-

vine
¬

Program shall have been accom-
plished

¬

when every creature in heav-

en
¬

and in earth and under the earth
shall be heard saying Praise and glo ¬

ry and honor dominion and might be
unto him that sitteth upon the Throne
and unto the Lamb forever Revela-

tion
¬

v 13 then there will no longer
be need for mercy mercy will have
accomplished Its work

Mercy signifies thesettng aside of
justice In some manner for some rea-
son

¬

Justice is the foundation of
Gods throne the foimdation of the
Divine Government Justice had con ¬

trol of Father Adam and offered him
eternal life In an Eden home as a re-

ward
¬

for obedience or death extinc-
tion

¬

as the penalty for disobedience
As Dlylne Wisdom had foreknown
man disobeyed and the penalty of Jus-

tice
¬

Dying thou shalt die was exe-

cuted
¬

Through heredity all of Ad-

ams
¬

race became involved all inher
lted sinful tendencies and dying con ¬

stitutions
For more than two thousand years

death reigned under the edict of Jus ¬

tice and our race as a whole were sub ¬

ject to it A little later the Law Cov-

enant
¬

was made with Israel one na-

tion
¬

out of man It seemed to offer
mercy but did not They were placed
under the Law and were merely offer
ed eternal life if they could keep the
Law which they could not keep be-

cause
¬

of inherited blemishes moral
and physical

It was over four thousand years
from the time Justice struck the fatal
blow until Divine mercy stepped for-

ward
¬

with the healing balm Jods
mercy is his love In active operation
for the relief of the condemned A-
lthough God is Love and hence must
always have been loving and Kind and
merciful of disposition yet l is qual-
ity of his character was h id In re ¬

straint as respects condemned men for
more than forty centuries So the
Apostle explains saying Herein was
manifested the love of God in that he
sent his onlybesotten Son into the
world that whosoever believeth In
him should not perish but have ever-
lasting

¬

life I John iv 9 John iii 11

But meantime the darkness of sin
and the misrepresentations of Divine
character by the Adversary had so op-

erated upon the fallen race that eyes
had they but they saw not ears had
they but the understood not hearts
had they but they comprehended not
the message of Divine mercy They
fulfilled the Scriptures In slaying the
One sent for their relief And they
have misunderstood slandered ma-

ligned killed his followers the few
blessed with the hearing ears and the
understanding hearts and the eyes of
faith These few constitute what the
Scriptures designate the true Church
of God including the Apostles and all
the faithful throughout this Age the
household of faith the Church of the
FlrstBorns whose names are written
in heaven Hebrews xii 23 These
constitute the Little Flock to whom It-

is the Fathers good pleasure to gic
the Kingdom which shortly Mess-
iahs Kingdom Is to bless and uplift
the world operating through natural
Israel

Mercy Rejoiceth Over Justice
Mans necessity became Gods oppor-

tunity
¬

for the display qf his glorious
character perfect in Justice Wisdopi
Love and Power While love con I

not clear the guilty It could provld

A

B Redeemer to suffer the Just for the
unjust But Divine Justice could not
allow xthis unless with the consent ot
the suflerer Hence we read that God
set before his onlybegotten Son a

glorious Plan and invited his cooperli-
tion therein The Son assented left
the heavenly glory was made tiesh
and offered himself an acceptable
sacrifice the Just for the unjust
for the redemption of Adam and his
race The Father honored him bj
raising him from the dead to a stili
higher glory and honor than he had
before to immortality the divine na-

ture Xow from his glonousstatiou-
he is empowered to be the Mediator
between God and men between Di-

vine Justice and fallen humanity He-

is empowered to give the earthly
rights which he sacrlficially laid don
for Adam and his race to so manj
them as will accept the perfection u

human nature and its rights and prl
lieges upon terms In harmony wlih tli
Divine Law the remainder be will If-

stroy annihilate as brute beasts I

Peter II 12 Acts Hi 231-

As though all this were mil sr-
ciently wonderful ns though WHi
this the Heavenly Fathers Whi
Justice Love and Power woull-
be sufficiently illustrated exemplii
God added another feature lei
beginning to deal with the world a
whole to give back to the wllliim
obedient of the race human peri c v

and an earthly Eden Paradise
eternal life before comment ing t

work of restitution Acts iii I n t

Father made known to the Son nw-

er feature of his Plan He would gi-

to the Sou a Bride a class select
from amongst the fallen race callel
chosen faithful overcomers These
as the JointHeirs of the Secouu
Adam will share with him in the up-
lifting of those of Adams race who
will become the chijdreu of Christ
through obedience and adoption

The trials and testings of all those
who will become the Bride of Christ
must be similar to those of the Re-

deemer
¬

They must suffer with him
If they would reign with him As he
sacrificed his earthly life and rights
anq interests so must they He ex-

horted them Present your bodies liv-
ing sacrifices holy and acceptable to
God a reasonable service Romans
xii 1 True there is a difference be
tween these followers of Jesus and the
Captain of their salvation He was
brought Into the world holy harmless
undefiled and separate from sinners
hence his sacrifice is a perfect one
Those accepted as his members as his
Bride belong to the race of sinners
They were children of wrath evemrs
others Ephesians II 3 Their ae-
ceptance as sacrifices therefore was
not possible except as the great Cap
tain of their Salvation Imputed to those
sacrifices a sufficiency of the merit of
his sacrifice to compensate for theli
defects and tomake their sacrifices ac-
ceptabIetxUheFa tliexjvJtjJ 5jj LiV
a part of his they being cotin u hT

with him as members of his BodjC-
My dear friends those of us vh

have the eye of faith and the hearin
of faith to appreciate this the Mresnc
of Gods Word may surely be thaukf-
to the last degree What more con
our Heavenly Father do for us than In-

lias done redeeming us Inviting
to a new nature giving us the aids l-

ithe way and making us sharers In th
Kingdom glory of his Son More tha
this he has been blessing our friend
our children our parents our tielirl-

bors the heathen all of mankind
one family

Thanks Because God Is Good
0 give thanks unto the Lord for li-

Is good for his mercy endureth foi
ever During this Gospel Age hi
mercy lias been manifest to all thos
who take up their cross and fOllin
Jesus By and by these will be glor
fled by the First Resurrection Thei
his mercy will return to natural Israel
under the New Covenant Jeremiah
xxxi 31 of which Christ and tin
Church are Able Ministers Servants
Priests and Kings Could ail the world
discern through the trials and teai>
and sorrows and imperfections and dy-
ing of tneir present experience the glo-

rlous outcome which God is providing
the whole world they would be filled
with praise to him who loved us and
bought us back from the penalty ol
death and who ultimately will com-
plete

¬

his glorious work through Me-
ssiahs

¬

Kingdom
Have we not as followers of the

Lord as Christians misiepivscnted the
facts of the case and endeavored to
have people give thanks to God for
unkindness injustice lov li isness to-

a God whose mercy never reached us
and would never reach any but a small
proportion of bur race through the
knowledge of Christ to a God whose
mercy even to the onetenth uf those
who had ever heard of him he said
would endure only for the present life

j and even among these bring a blessing
only to a mere handful of the elect

Let us go back to the Word of God
and free our minds of the prejudice
of superstition and misintcrputatioii
handed down from the Dark Ages
Let us see the glory of our God as re
vealed in the Bible Let Christian
give thanks that by the grace of God
their eyes and eats of uudcrstandln
are opening to a better knowledge uf
him Let them give thanks not onlv
for redemption from the death sen-

tence but also for their call to saint
ship and its consequent suffering li
this present time and Its promise 01

reward of glory on the spirit plane h-

and by
Let the world give thanks In pro-

portion as It Is able to discern God
goodness and mercy for Adams race
that eventually through the channel of
the glorified Church the Divine bless
lug will be extended to every memboi-
of Adams race giving opportunity tc
all to attain life everlasting with full
human perfection and an everlasting
Eden upon this now Bincursed earth

a Package
Never sold in bulk
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Clothing For the Poor
The Herald has been requested to

announce that there is now at the
office of the Salvation Army a quan-

tity
¬

of good clothing for the deserving
poor who will call for it Office at
intersection of Spring street and
Avenue A Lieutenant F W West is-

in charge

Her Heart Was Broken
because her complexion was bad and

THE EQUESTRIAN
And A Score of Other Daring Rlders

The Nola Sattisfield
SUPERB MENAGE HORSES

The Williams Troupe
of Acrobats

The Flying Earnests
Castang and Troupe
of Acting Elephants including W

DING the Greatest Trained
Elephant in the World and a
Hundred Other Mammoth Acts

Big Arenas
BRIM FULL OF NOVELTIES

Fresh in every climate Hot or
cold wet or dry

Adapted to every condition
Rich or poor sick or well

Suited to every color White
black red yellow

Used by every age Childhood
youth manhood old age

Good at all times Breakfast
lunch dinner supper

And in all places At work or
play by day or night

she could find nothing to clear it up
Ladies a bad complexion is caused
by an inactive liver An inactive
liver will be put in perfect condition
by taking Ballards Herbine the un-

equaled liver regulator
Sold by the Bratton Drug Co

If you are looking for Sherlock
Holmes you will perhaps find him at
the Gem tonight Everybody else
will be there 2Slt

iS RsENS tfOMBF rHE CENTURY

j Stenographer
I am prepared to do stenographic

work for the public at reasonable
rates for firstclass work My office
is with my father Dr A A Speegle
in the Brown Gardner Dick bulld-

jing Office phone 236 home phone
1494 Miss Mae Speegle 119lm

HERALD WANT ADS ARE

RESULT BRINGERS

Every Day 1230 Noon9 A Graiad9 Gratuitous Parade
2 Big Performances Daily 2 and 0 E9 IV
Doors Open One Hour Earlier During This Period THE DODE FISK MILITARY BAND Vndef The Direction o

PROF W E WELDON Will Offer Delightful Concerts

Will Positively Exhibit Upoi Above Day and Date Rain or Shinij

Palestine Texas Tuesday Nov 29
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